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May we all be bold Carriers of His Glory!

RINA KINNEAR
King’s Daughters President

Above:  Lydia Meshoe bringing us the powerful 
message.  Left:  Alicia Nel lead the Heaven-centered 
worship. Below right:  Gene Ruth Brumback, Rina 
Kinnear, and Lydia Meshoe are ready to share great 
things!  Below:  Balloons and Christmas balls were 
the centerpieces on the tables surrounded by beau-
tiful women at our King’s Daughters breakfast.

What a blessed time we enjoyed at our 2017 year-end breakfast, the fellowship 
and love that flowed was amazing!  The worship lead by Alicia Nel touched 
Heaven and raised us up into the Heavenlies.  Gene Ruth Brumback, proph-
etess from the United States, gave words from the Lord to many of the women 
present.  

We were encouraged and commissioned to be Carriers of God’s Glory by Lydia 
Meshoe, who carries God’s glory into the church world as well as into the 
political arena.  (See the page 3  for the notes of her enthusiastic message)

Thank you to all who came and shared in this wonderful time!  May you have 
a very blessed new year!

Our next breakfast is on November 3, 2018, but enjoy the 
pictures and message of our last breakfast...

P.S. Click to learn more about the 
next King’s Daughters Breakfast!

http://www.africamissions.org.za/
http://www.africamissions.org.za/contactus.htm
http://kingsdaughtersofexcellence.com/calendar.htm




www.kingsdaughtersofexcellence.com

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me,
Because He has anointed Me
To preach the gospel to the poor;
He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted,
To proclaim liberty to the captives
And recovery of sight to the blind,
To set at liberty those who are oppressed;  
—Luke 4:18 nkjv

Here am I—I’m a carrier of God’s glory!  It’s 
time to rise up and be God’s messengers of hope 
to carry God’s presence all over!  Carry His glory 
to your home, to your family, to your nation, and to the 
world!  

You are the Temple of the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 6:19), you are 
the container of His presence!

I am not an ordinary woman...I am a mother carrying the 
presence of God!  Margaret Thantcher said, “If you want 
something said, tell a man.  But if you want something 
done, tell a woman.  And it is true that the hand that rocks 
the cradle, rules the world.  

Accept yourself as God made you and be a carrier of His 
glory!  Believe who God says you are—a carrier of His na-
ture.   Don’t believe the devil, believe God!  We are ambas-
sadors for Christ.  Know your identity and your purpose!  
Believe who God says you are.

We have this treasure in earthen vessels (2 Cor. 4:7), we are 
born and born again!  Go and change the atmosphere!  

Nations are crying out for answers, 
waiting for problem-solvers—waiting for...

For the earnest expectation of the creation eagerly waits 
for the revealing of the sons of God.  —Romans 8:19 nkjv
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Things are changing, a new year is coming, and 
you were born to carry His glory into it!  If 
you meet someone with sickness, don’t say, 
“Me, too,” but believe and pray for healing!  
Don’t look down on yourself.  

Everyone who is called by My name, Whom I 
have created for My glory; I have formed him, 

yes, I have made him (Is. 43:7).  Show that glo-
ry.  Too often we fear what other people might be  
thinking.  But 99% of the time they are not think-
ing about you.  

Speak the Word and carry God’s glory.  Rise up and be who 
God wants you to be!  Stop wondering about what others 
are thinking, and realize what God is thinking!

Women of God, it’s your time to rise up and be a carrier of 
God’s glory.  His very own breath is in you (Gen. 2:7).  He 
redeemed you with His very own blood.  You are powerful!  
Nothing can stop you from being who God created you to 
to be.  Your community is waiting.  Repent from looking 
down on yourself.

God is watching over His word to perform it!  People and  
nations are desparate for your help. Choose to be a carrier of 
God’s glory, wherever you go!

Lydia Meshoe
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